BOOK REVIEW

Old Santa Fe Today
Edited by Sylvia G. Loomis for Th e Histori c Santa Fe Foundation ,
publish ed by Th e Sch ool of American Research , 1966, 49 7171., oS2.75.

A handsome book has been added to th e sparse
literature on the architecture of Jew Mexico. Beautifully composed and well illustrated , Old Santa Fc
Today is arranged as a guided tour through th e city.
Placed in the order that one might see them on a
trip through th e city , th e thirty-three monuments discussed embrace all typ es of structures and all early
phas es of building to give a composite view of th e
area's early architecture. Th e insid e covers contain
a decorative but very legibl e map which is keyed
num erically to th e text. Specific ally wh at we have is
an unusually fine guide book designed to give visitor
and interested citiz en an int elligent view of th e city's
architectural heritage - but a guide book that is so
handsome and well stock ed with inform ation that it
, will be retain ed for rep eat ed reference and enjoyment.
An interesting Introduction by John Gaw Meem
traces briefly the historic developm ent of archit ecture
in ew Mexico and explains th e role and achievements
of the chief agencies for architec tura l preservation
in Santa F e.
The book's sixty-two photographs include Laura
Gilpin's nostalgic B. C. views of Canyon Road ( Before
Curbstones ) and an exciting aerial view of Fort Mar cy
by Webb Young. The re are also atmospheric views of
Acequia Madre by Tony Perry, but the major ity of
pictures are by Karl Kernberger. He demonstrates
his skill as an architectural photographer in views of
th e Donaciano Vigil and the Juan Rodriguez hou ses
wh ile his views of de Vargas Street and th e main
Plaza capture the elusive beauty of Santa F e whi ch
many visitors feel but which is so diffi cult to distill
into a photographic image. One wishes for mor e interior views such as Miss Gilpin's photograph of the
magnificent sala of th e Juan Hodrigu ez hous e or of
the Randall Da vey sitting room by Kernberg er, but
the unhappy truth is that there are probably few
other int eriors in old hous es comparable to th ese two
examples.
Th e architectural enthusiast naturally wishes for
mor e information about th e buildings in th e form of
plans and supplementary pictures. But it would hav e
been qu ite impossible to include this and keep within
the desirable format of one page to eac h monument
or a budget tha t allows the book to be sold at so moderate a price. Clearly wha t is indicated now is another
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book aimed not so much at educating the public but
at recording the architecture itself.
Despit e the fact that Old Santa Fe Today is written for a wid e au dienc e, it contains a wea lth of information, much of it present ed here in access ible book
form for the first time. ( Portions of th e information
have appeared earlier in newspaper articles ). This
type of solid , historical research is consp icuously lacking for New Mexican architectural history ( save for
George Kubl er's monumental treatm ent of th e religious architecture and one or two slend er efforts to
study the dom estic work of oth er areas ), and one is
very grateful for it. Santa Fe, ind eed , may be one of
the few centers in lew Mexico where such information can be gathered because of lack of records elsewhere. Even at best, as this book tells us, references
to architectural matters in deeds or wills are apt to be
oblique. Th e research that und erlies this book , then ,
is impressive.
Th e point on which th e text falls somewhat short
is a failure in several cases to differentiate between
the antiquity of the site and th e present state of th e
ed ifice which occupies it. Th e has ty reader can all
too easily get the impression that structures like th e
Crispin or Boyle houses that he sees from the street
or in the photograph, represents a late eighteenth or
early nineteen th cen tury mode l. On the other hand
this is not tru e of th e discussion of the Donaciano
Vigil hou se which specifically points out that the
handsome window and door trim were at some later
point brought to the hous e from the old Loretto Academy building.
It is tru e that ew Mexico has been inhabited
for man y centuries, but as historians we must admit
that the ar ea does not have as many old or well preserved structures as one wou ld expect. This is unfortunate but it is so becau se of th e imp ermanent nature
of the building mat erial that peopl e hav e always
used. Yet the fact that our pr edecessors leamed to
use adobe so well is the factor which has bequeathed
th e ar ea its architectural distin ction. On th e other
hand, given the limited numbers of buildings surviving from th e past, th ere is all th e more reason to
guard and preserve them , and this is exactly the reason why Mrs. Loomis has written th e book and why
the Historic Santa Fe Foundation has subsidized its
publication .
- B. Bu ntin g
April 1967
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Complete Insurance", Bonding Service

General Insurance

CLINTON E ANDERSON
AGENCY INC.
215 5th St. S.W. (505) 243-5664

Albuquerque, N. M. 87101

An outstanding new two component coating that
actually cuf-perlerms baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and sta ins

~1oP*
vertical i n t eri or pan eling

FORMICA@ V.I.P.
vertical interior panel ing is everything an interior pa neling should
be. It has all the good
Qualities you associa te
with FORM ICA laminate d plastic for horizcnt el surfaces - and
more:
• a complete panel
insta llatio n system
• easy to handle
• Quick and easy to
put in place
• economically priced;
economical to install
• unlimited decorative
possibilities
• adap ts to any
commercia l or instition af setting
• easy maint enanc e
• long wearing
Distributed bv

MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER

Another Quality
Product of ...

2714 4th St., N.W.
PHONE 344·2317
312 INDUST RIAL NE
P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUE RQUE, NEW MEXICO
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P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico

"..• of the structural systems considered
i r us Joist proved to be the most economical."
This statement by W illiam A. McConnell, arch itect,
has almost become rou tine and he goes on to say, " This
I believe wa s mainly due to th e simp l icity of installation and detailing inherent in th e system ."
We hear i1 all the t ime .
In th is case it w as the Woodmen of the World
Serv ice Center in A lbuq uerq ue. It needed a 54 -foot
span for fle xi b il ity in inter ior separators. Trus Jo ist " M"
did it. Their l ight weight made them easy to erect and
then there were the wood chords al l ready to receive
the 311" CD plywood deck.
TJ makes it so easy .. . and econom ical.
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Albuqu e rq ue

R. M. Swain and San -

Contrac ta r

505 /256 ·2058

new 9K new mexico.
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MANZANO QUARTZ, INC.

Manufacturers of:

Distributo rs fo r:

• Common Brick

•

•

Pa t io Brick

• Major Brick Co.

•

Face Brick

614 Headingly Ave. N.W.

(505) 344-3337

Albuquerque, New Mexico
Wh olesalers of C rushed Quartz
Buildin g and Veneer Stone
W onderful in the accenting of
BuiIdings, Fireplaces and Land scaping

NEY BRICK COMPANY INC.
Acme Brick Co.
Eureka Brick Co.

•

Roman Brick

• Texas Clay Products

•

Norman Brick

• A lamo Clay Products

• " SCR" Brick

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Samples and informat ion upon request

Visit Our Office & Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Second Street

Visit our "Stone Yard"
6023 Edith Ave. N.E. (rear) from 2 to 6 p. m.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phone 877-4550

P. O. Box 1804, 87103

Dependable . . .
SOUND, INTERCOM
AND POCKET PAGING
FOR EVERY BUILDING TYPE

SOUTHWESTERN ELECTRIC SHOP, INC.
Electrical Contractors

Our broad experience in this specialized field
is available to you. Contact us for general
planning help.
No obliga tion, of course.

ARVILLE SULLINS
Manag er
914 N. Linam
393-3 343

Hobbs, New Mexica

88240

liiiUlOne OF NEW MEXICO
l11-A CORNELL DR., S.E., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. 87106
PHONE 242 -4611
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